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«re i° ,vr« tn-.; acid stomachs 
KS,3rîbMÏwi™"TS.Î- are dangerous
ed, also Mr. Reed, in cheerful remarks 
in regard to the Courtenay Bay Pierrot 
Musical Sextette, who after supper gave 
a fine musical programme. Mrs. Heed 
presided at the piano, and It was a treat 
to listen to her playing. Dancing was 
kept up until midnight, when the jolly 
party was treated to a couple of songs 
by Madame Kathleen Schmidt, and her 
beautiful voice was again heard to ad
vantage and was highly appreciated by 
the ladies and gentlemen present.

We Have a Hair Grower 
and Dressing That is 

Genuine USEFUL GIFTS IN FOOTWEAR |PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS 
or THE WEEK IN ST. JOHN

Nine-tenths of All Stomach 1 rouble 
Said to Be Due to Acidity.

A Physician's Advice on Cause and' Cure

Z '

I $3.26 to $7.00 
4.00 to 
1.40 to 
4.00 to 
2.00 to 4.00 

. 1.75 to 3.25 
3.00 to 5.00

Men’s Viscolized Sole, Lsced Boots,............
Men’s Patent Laced or Button Boots,........
Men’s Overshoes, ............................................
Men’s Rubber Boots, ....................................
Boys’ Calf, Heavy Sole, Laced Boots,........
Boys’ Skating Boots, ...................................
Ladies’ Patent Cloth Top Button Boots, -v 
Ladies’ Fine Calf, Button or Laced Double Sole

Boots................................................................
Ladies’ Evening Pumps..................... -......... ..
Ladies’ Boudoir or Felt Slippers,..........................
Girls’ Calf or Patent Boots, ..................................
Girls’ Skating Boots, ............... .............. ...............

, Children’s Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Colored Leggins and Felt 
Slippers.

Infants’ Fancy Boots, Slippers and Bootees.

6.00
A famous physician whose successful 

researches into the cause and cure of 
stomach and intestinal diseases have 
earned for him an international reputa
tion, said in the course of a recent lec
ture that nearly all Intestinal troubles, 
as well as many diseases of the vital 
organs, were directly traceable to a de
ranged condition of the stomach which 
in turn was due nine times out of te 
to excessive acidity, commonly terme 

stomach or heartburn, which n^ 
irritated and inflamed the delica

o 3.25
Ü

and exnress wagons are mov- blue girdle and corsage bouquet of pink

i «■ ts
trunks and baggage of youths and maid- trilnmings and Bulgarian embroidery, 
ens home for .the Christmas holidays. .pw() vel.y handsomely appointed tea 
With the arrival of the students comes teWes pleoced in different rooms 
the sound of merry voices on the streets ucecssary to serve the large number of 
us back and forth they call the season s guesk who attended the at home. The
greetings to companions separated-from consisted in both cases of
them since the summer vacation, leas, brass flower baskets filled with scarlet
dances and even dinners will be given camations and {ems. One large basket
for these young people whom the ^social centred the tables while smaller ones
code declares are neither Ins nor wcre piaced between the brass candela-
“Outs,” but who nevertheless at this brM wMch hcld shaded yellow wax 
particular time of the year, receive more candb.a jj, the reception hall the ladies 
.ttention from hostesses than their eld- ldin were Mrs. J. Pope Barnes in 
ers do. This is as it should be, for satjn with corral trimmings, black
Christmas Is essentially a young peo- hat with black and white feather, and 
pies’ festival and while older people take Mrg Davld pigeon, who was smartly 
much pleasure in the day it is because ln pastel blue charmeuse and
'through their children and their emi- and wore a black picture hat with Have you seen 0ur window display 
<irens’ children, they Uve again tie 1<mg bhle ostrich feathers of the same q{ s ine hair tonic. We are exclusive
Christmas days of their own childho a, #hade M the modish gown. In the small a ents in st. John for Sageine. We-are
realising once more the joyousness o roQm at the lctt 0f the entrance the tea -vi our 6pecial attention to SAGE- 
that time, a time which for them na i tebJe wag presjded over by Mrs. Hoyden INE this week and we are anxious to 
no future unless it held a succession Thomson in blue silk and white lace, have vou try a bottle of Sageine at 
such deUghtful anniversaries as they white hat with blue feathers and pink our risk. We say—If Sageine _ won’t 
were then celebrating. It being so, that ^ and Mre Arthur Bowman in pkase the most skeptical we will refund
the old are indebted to the young tor ,den brown satin and white lace,black the money. Sageine comes to St. John The Trinity church Sunday school 
the happiness experienced in célébra 1 g hat with feathers and ornament. The w;th a great record of success and we room was the scene of much activity last 
the day of all days, and that, more or . were served by Mrs. J. W. McKean, were fortunate in securing the agency. Wednesday night, when the second sell
less. the young are dependent on tnei black and white silk with touches of: Sageine is sold with a guarantee to stop j of papers was held, Rev. Mr. Arm- 
elders for the pleasures derived fro emerajd grecn black and green feather j hair from falling and to promote a dean strong in the chair. After the business 
the festival, it behooves both young and trimmed hat. and Miss May Travers, : growth regardless of how long you have of the eVening was completed, »«fresh- 
old to join In expressing the wish tha wore pink Drerden tunic over pink1 suffered with dandruff. Sageine Is the mcntg were served, the table beautifully
everyone will have a merry Christmas black hat with ostrich feather, favorite dressing with women of refine- decorated with yellow and white
and a bright and prosperous New Year. ^ who assisted with the refresh- ment throughout the United States and cisgl was presided over by Mrs. Kim-

v in both rooms were Mrs. Percy Canada, and the price is only S0c. a large baU> M„. RUSseU Sturdee and Miss Kate
The first assembly ball was held last Thomson Mrs F c JoneS) Mrs. E. E. bottle. Be sure to go to Chas. R. Was- Disbrow. Mrs. Norman Gregory and 

Thursday evening In the Keith rooms £ ’ Mrg RUSSell Sturdee, Miss son’s other stores cannot supply you with Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Flags ornamented
in Carieton street. and like its prede- skinner, Miss Annie Scammell, Sageine. \ the school room,
cessera was a brilliant society event, H^an_ Migs Clara Schofield, ______
SHEHp^erMecC°5 lBth”TtimLd“u^t ^»«.***

of Coloring, the pink hangings on the James Dunn, Mre. M ^ho^ld;! motifs had a lace collar and vest and in Europe, returned home on Saturday the other, a character study, by Miss
walls having been transformed Into Davfd McDeimn,^ ; ^ Malcolm she wore 0 black velours hat Those last. Edith Nelson. Both papers gave evi-
Shades of tight brown, which Mackay, Mrs. Thomas Raymond, Mrs. ■ who assisted in the dining room were . _ , Kenety dence of careful thought and the ladies
sisted Kreatlymformmganjttractive Mrs. $ohn Magee, Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Mrs Pollard Uponthe prepared them deserved all the

iortSc.fcî Ç-'-A-nAtr. T’l.omVi Ih, K^U.kTui^T^ Mill’.î'^gby ïïï I mît’. 3 cbCteï'S»- Mr,. Atom Sturdr. wa, hui», »t le»

ers. Kg irtirs&is—5necklace, the latter in black iace over Edwards, Mre.^J ^ ^ ^ wingg Among the iarge number This eoncluded the^ terrn^ which wm

i—t: s,a'j^.tV'Wta'acrBrsBrssjsr'ss; »as....» *a±s%zzzx. c„,M
t£ aîthe ZSmFZL « Sturdee, Mray’w. A. Lockhart, Mre. Al- ■ Mltian, Mrs. H S. Bridges Mrs W. S An execut-ve meeting of the Women’s Row. _____  .

innovation that m*yg“‘n b"tterTnown B^yklYaver^MrZ Robert LeavittMrs' Mr^Geor^e Can:iti,°Mrs! Charles Mac- ^®dian Clu^wasjie'd°n Thursday Henry Morrisey is expected home

^rtSSSHSTS & sssbe s$2M'!Ss5 « srsimswsarsa
EvESSrH E5r bwrs «us pjsa^sssrsflVt^sê orernt wLe Mrs Hamid Scho son, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss Lydie Mrs. D. Carieton Clinch Mbs Peters, ^ E. A. Smith. to New York*
field, in blue satin with shadow lace Kimball, Miss Daphn^Crosby. Mre. And^w^a^Mr^Roy^Ca.opbeU, p,."' entertained at a Mrs. James F.l^rtson’s numerous
tunic; Mrs.Simeon ^ Mrg Arthur Corfteld entertained on Edwards, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. H. deughtful' sewing party Thursday after- friends wiU be pleased to hear that she
f°d °nnenHl embroidery • Mrs? Gordon Friday evening, at her residence in B. Robinson, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. noon at her residence in Orange street, is rapidly recovering from Jj®
MacDomdiL of Toronto, ’who was most EUiott Row, at a handsomely arranged : Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Neales, Mrs. Ru- Among those present were Mr^ & A- ”I>eb]^1<ïïng°rit^pend h th ° ^
attrMtive in white duchess satin, the auction bridge of five tables for ladies pert Rive Miss Rhoda Alcock, Mrs. Kuhring, Mrs. F. E. S*c2Ird’“™- 1 ubl,C H°Spltal _____

A„n„rl nnd with a long pointed and gentlemen at which prizes were won Sherwood Skihner, Mrs. F. J.. Harding, Ritchie, Mrs. James Manning, Mrs. „ „. , t
the^ndice trimmed with lace and by Miss Sophie Robertson, Rothesay, Mrs. J. R. Haycock, Mrs. Clarence B. otto Nase, Mrs. Herbert Wetmore, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Horace King 1

n^the coiffure a crystal bandeau; Mre. Jut Mr. Foster. The hostess was haned Allan, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. James B Gerow, Mre. P^nce, Mre. Nix°”> Saturday for Boston.
n Pavson white satin, duch- somely gowned In heliotrope crepe trim- McAvity, Mrs. J. K. Schofield, Mrs. Mrs. George WirWlck, Miss Grace .... - . », A1

îL l^e trimmfn^’ Mre Mugli Mac- “ed With. marabout. Her sister, Miss George Schofield, Mbs fiate Desbrow, Estey, Mfss Lindsay. The presentation of a flag to the Al-
kn£ rehe?incokiffburoCtesdin^"ar“d £k Mrs. David mJSc Mrs. R A. ^rehon Mayes was » piecing evemt.

M Ronald McAvity yellow bro- Tilley Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson, weather, Misa Grace Skinner, Mrs. P. B. Austin, Mrs. C. ïfêlMtaBtan*» Mrs. . Mrs. E. A. Smith, who was
S^pe de chin^ the shadow lace Mr aAd Mrs Harry Frink, Dr. and Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. J Lupton McAvity,Mrs. A. Rankine Mrs. Tuclq Mrs Palmer dressed the scholars to her usual happy
tonic trimmed6with seal fur, the bodice j Lee Day, Mr. and Mrs. W. Corfteld, HaUamore, Mre. Frank Fairweather Mrs. Mrs. H. H McLean, Mrs. D. Hutchin manner. _____
made of the shadow lace; Mrs Alban ! Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Armstrong, Mtis Alfred MorrBEey Mrs. J \. Paddock, ^ S* McLaren, Miss Grace Mrs. John C. Winslow is spending

satin, and lace trimmed with dark fur; Harold Ellis, Mr. Foster. knowlton, Mre. OP^Ch.sholm. lan^ home who would feel grateful A large and representative meeting
S”n dSS’S. “E Mrs. J. «.nkii», ... Mr. O»» T «MM M tor “"«S'S,£K"“

with lace* Mrs Walter Hamson, on Tuesday at her residence in Queen tea last Friday afternoon for Miss Stew- be held at tnat ™ . direct to the i nk ^08tcrsE saf Æl su'd £.-&•.S M5.Î !Sf AfiS rE
long pointed sleeves of the same finished orated with ^mB0" ®°"bhern ®™SSj^d refreshmen s' ____ _ i jalnes Domville, of Montreal, and their )ans Everything points to a successful

SSsSmSJSS EB—S 3-2 tstA-srAS- * - -
MacLaren wore a smart frock shadow ended charmeuse the bodice and vest in honor ^of Mrs.^ Gordon^ MacDonald, ^ Vassie has taken a suite at the The anniversary or silver jubilee of 
lace made to form three scant flounces made 0f shadow lace. Mre. Dlgby, who over thé prettily appointed ^ea Prince William Apartments to remain th Mater Misericordiae Home in Syd-
over which was worn a minaret tunm recelved with thehostess wore back toed J^ted "yMtoKahRob- for toe balance of the winter. „ey street was suitably celebrated last
of primrose wlored satto; Mto. Hamrfrt trimmed with wtote lace and black table, wsa aSMStea DF MB^Boren tor -------- Thursday. His Lordship Bishop I»e-
Jones, handsome pink satin with lace hat with feathere at toe back. The tea ’ ^ those present were Mrs. Mrs Walter Harrison’s dinner before B)anc took part jn the ceremonies,
motifs embroldere<f with roses and mnon table wa9 beautifutiy appointed and cen- Among toose present were^m W Thursday night of last week BJa P ---------
drapery; Miss Dorothy Carson, r^e blue tred with crimson carnations and white ^ Campbell', Mrs. W. H. was attended by the fotiowing guests: Misg King, who has been the guest of
satin with shadow lace an<J tu“‘£ ^ narcissi. Presiding ^erM hRnhinfion to Harrison, Mrs'. Penniston Johnston, Mrs. Miss Edith Schofield, Miss Frances Mlgg Alice Lockhart, West St. John, has
blue chiffon edged coffee werer Mrs. JohnM- Robinson m Rona,d McAvity> Mrs. Henry Wallace, Hazen, Miss Fawcett, of Sackville, Mr. retumed to her home in Chipman (N.B.)
feather band ; Miss Dorothy Culver, yel blue silk with lace tunic trimmed with Allan Sturdee Miss Vera Mac- pnlin Mackay, Mr. Fraser Campbell,Mr.low crepe ^ chine trimmed wrih gold ^ embroidery blaek veoure h t Mrs AU^Sturde^ Miss^Vera CoUnMackay^
embroidery; Miss Alice L. Fairweaxtier, pink rose; and Mrs. Charles Bost- , Scovil, Miss Madeline De-
emerald green satin with ch'ffon tumc in royal blue charmeuse and grey g the Misses Digby, Miss Frances
of the same shade trimmed with crystal, hat trimmed with blue feathers. Mrs. Mias Aneyne Starr.
Miss Fawcett, of Sackville, pink satin Qeorge Lockhart served ihe ices, wear- ’
draped sldrt and trimmed with chiffon a pretty white lace tunic over pink 
roses; Miss Creaghan, Newcastle, white gilk and black hat with feather oma- 
satin, crystal trimmings; Miss Lillie ment Mlsg Norah Robinson was gowned 
Raymond, rose satin with rose colored a becoming white ninon castume 
satin tunic, the bodice made of shadow trimmed wjth lace. Miss Fannie Dom- 
lace; Miss Vera MacLauchlan, pale pink yiUe_ who conducted the ladies to the 
brocaded crepe de chine made with 
draped skirt and shadow lace bodice;
Miss Jenetta Bridges, white satin with 
crystal beaded tunic; Miss Dorothy 
Purdy, Nile green satin with lace tunic;
Miss Edith Schofield, white satin trim
med with crystal; Miss Emily Sturdee, 
blue satin with blue chiffon tunic and 
black velvet girdle ; Miss Kathleen Stur
dee, del blue crepe de chine veiled with 
blue tulle, blue satin girdle; Miss Kittle 
Best, black velvet and white tulle; Miss 
Madeline de Soyres, white satin trim
med with lace and crystal, the lace form
ed to the shape of a tunic, was edged 
with fur; Miss-Edith Digby, black satin 
with black chiffon tunic, the bodice o.

white lace;

6.00

The regular meeting of the Arts Club 
was held last Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. M. A. Sheffield and 
proved to be an altogether delightful 
event. The literary part of the enter
tainment was provided by Dr. Spangler, 
Who read a carefully prepared paper on 
Rembrandt, which was illustrated In a 
most original manner. Christmas music, 
carols, etc, followed, after which en
joyable selections Miss Elsie Matthew 
read Vandyclris First Christinas Tree. 
A very interesting feature of the even- 
tog was the presence at the meeting of 

i Dr. Derby, secretary of toe Peace Or- 
' ganlzation, who addressed those present 

on the subject he is most interested in, 
and who among other remarks stated 
that women could do much towards 
helping forward the peace movement- 
Mrs. Sheffield’s beautifutiy 
rooms added much towards making the 
evening one of the most Interesting ever 
held by the society.

were

6.003.00 to 
2.00 to 

.60 to 
2.00 to 
2.00 to

sour

lining of the stomach, but also set u 
gastritis and stomach, ulcers. It is intef 
es ting to note that he condemns toe us 
of patent medicines as well as of medic
al treatment for the stomach, stating 
that he and his colleagues have securec 
remarkable results by the use of ordin
ary bisurated magnesia, which, by neu
tralizing toe acidity of the food, re
moves the source of the trouble. He 
contends that it is as foolish to treat 
the stomach itself as ft would be for a 
man who stepped on a tack to rub lina- 
ment on the foot without first removing 
the tack. Remove the tack and the foot 
will heal itself—neutralize the acid and; 
stomach troubles will disappear. Irritât-1 
ing medicines and medical treatments 
are useless, so long as toe contents of 
the stomach remain acid; remove toe 
acidity, and there will be no need for 
medicine—the inflamed lining of the 
stomach will then heal itself. Sufferers 
from acidity, sour stomach or heart
burn should get a small bottle of bisur
ated magnesia from their druggist, and 
take a teaspoonful to a quarter of a 
glass of hot or cold water after meals, 
repeating in fifteen minutes, if necessary 
this being the dose which toe, doctor has 
found most efficacious to all cases.

4.50
2;00
3.60 j

3.00
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Francis Vaughan
19 KING STREET
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/i v Don’t Overestimate Your Strength
You can do so much, and that’s all, 

but a glass now and then of that famous

RED CROSS GIN
will help you to do that “SO MUCH”, 
longer, better and with greater ease.

Made in Canada, by Canadians, from 
Canada’s finest Western grain and Medi
cinal Juniper berries, RED CROSS 
GIN without a doubt is the purest and 
most beneficial beverage of its kind made.
Inch bottle bears the OBIctel SHOT «I tt« C*l»a«Un «WM»*

este»

m
on the west side by Mr.

1B01VIN, WILSON & CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL

m
27 £

B>

j... STOUT — LAGER$> ALEIB>

Pure—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

5>

Mrs. Daniel Mullin was hostess yes- 
informal after- =s>terday afternoon at an

tea of about twenty guests. ELOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to

JOHN LAB ATT, Limited, London, Canada

noon

The stork visited the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Foster, Burpee avenue, 

■ on Dec. II—a daughter.

1Mrs- Roy Campbell was a tea hostess 
on Friday afternoon, Mrs. J. W. Digby 
being the guest of honor.

Before leaving for Paris, France, Miss 
Kathleen Coster was entertained by toe 
Misses Emily and Kathleen Sturdee at 
a pleasant party at the Imperial The
atre. The guests invited to meet her 
were Miss Constance McGivern, Miss 
Mary MacLaren. Miss Edith Schofield, 
Miss Faucett, of Sackville; Mr. Roder
ick MacLauchlan, Mr. Arthur Rankine, 
Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. Lawrence Kelly, 
Mr. Don Skinner, Mr. Cam MacKay, 
Mr. Percy McAvity.

Po 1r00

%i friends gaveJudge Landry’s many 
him a cordial greeting when he so hap
pily expressed himself to favor of the 
Fort Howe movement on the stage of 
the York Theatre last Friday night

£> !I

KEEPTOR 
SCALP OEAN

nTaT^TaTaVtataTaTaTaT^»TAWT/'TATATAtoVftyA^\Y"'T^T''^^'TftTawriWfl;E

T ...ttti.. Supplied for Personal Use. Write St John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street _____________________

entertained in-Mrs. Roy Campbell 
formally at a sewing party on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week at her residence, 
Elliott Row.

Parties in Scott Act

Major Norman Leslie and Mrs. Leslie 
arc expected to arrive in St. John to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Leslies 
mother, Mrs. James Dever, Chipman 
Hill.

Reduce Your Roofing 
Costs, Protect Your 
Buildings From Fire, 
Lightning and Weather
You accomplish all these results by 
using our heavily zinc coated

drink habit1

31 Mrs- F. Carter Titus received for the 
first time since her marriage on Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week, at 
her residerfee, 187 King street east. The 
bride wore her wedding dress of white 
satin and looked most charming. The 
drawing room was artistically decorated 
witli pink and white carnations. In 
the dining room the old mahogany table 
was beautifully appointed with cluny 
lace centre piece and doilies, the decora
tions consisting of yellow and white 
narcissi, camations and smilax. Miss 
Frances Godfrey, who received with her 
sister, Mrs. Titus, wore pink brocaded 
satin with lace tunic, upon which were 
touches of blue velvet. Mrs. D. Harper 
and Mrs. James Manning presided in 
the dining room, the former in paie blue 
crepe de chine with pearly trimmings, 
and white picture haf, with white 
plumes, the latter was gowned in green 
satin and white hat with white feathers. 
Miss Grace Estey conducted the ladies 
to the dining room and wore wisteria 
silk trimmed with babv Irish lace and 
black hat with ostrich feathers. Assist
ing in the dining room were Miss Helen 
Church, Miss Bertha Bell and Miss 
Norah Knight. Those who assisted the 
bride on Thursday were her sister, Mrs. 
Darling, Mrs. C. H. Wetmore, Mrs. Har
per, T

Dr Richardson, Leading Alcohol Expert of the World, Says, 
Can Be Cured in Three Days.

Dr Richardson, in his Treatise on the Liquor Habit, says:
■ “While the older methods for the Liquor Habit took one 

to three months or more, and were not satisfactory, the Gatlin 
is a scientific treatment which accomplishes this result in just 
three days. This is Ii armless, as even a child can take it, and 
there is not even one ease on record where it lias failed to cure. 
They have 67 institutes and have effected over 100,000 cures.’’

Not only is the poisonous alcohol taken from the system, 
and an abhorrence, given for all strong drink, but health and 
strength are soon restored, nerves steadied, sleep and appetite 
regained, and a man becomes master of himself.

The Gatlin Institute has nothing whatever to do with any 
other Cure for the Liquor Habit, whether 3 Day Cure or longer |
pen Write.^atTor telephone today for Booklet and full par- • 

ticulars.

■ -
I

Robinson willMr. and Mrs. Guy 
spend Christmas with Mrs. George r. 
Smith, Union street.

l black chiffon made over ------- ■ -
t Miss Kathleen Digby, white satin with 

white lace tunic and rose colored sash; 
Miss Kathleen Trueman, pink crepe de 
chine and lace; Miss Jean Daniel, white 
«ilk, white lace tunic edged with fur; 
Miss Margaret Carvill, white satin with 
tonic and waist of white princess lace; 
Miss Bessie Grimmer, yellow satin and 
lace; Miss Marion Magee, white satin 
with emerald green overdress trimmed 
With fur and roses; Miss Frances Hazen, 
pretty white lace gown with touches of 
vine on the bodice; Miss McMillan, 
Jiandsomc pale pink satin embroidered 
in same shade and trimmed with lace; 
Miss Adele McAvenney, white silk with 
•lemon colored satin tunic trimmed with 
yellow roses; Miss Marion Frink, white 
satin with bronze chiffon tunic and crys
tal bandeau on coiffure; Miss Eileen 
Cushing, white satin draped with white 
lace and trimmed with pearls.

One of the largest and most fashion
able receptions of the season was held 
by Mrs. Frank S. White last Friday af
ternoon at the Golf Club house, given in 

; honor of her sister, Mrs. Walker Craibe, 
of Detroit, Michigan. The whole lower 
floor of the building was utilized to ac
commodate those present, and the rooms 
were prettily decorated in colors of 
crimson and green in honor of the yule- 
tide season. Mrs. White and her sister 
received the guests in the large recep
tion hall, the former wearing a lovely 
white lace gown over white satin with

“Eastlake” 
Metallic Shingles

Hon. J. D. Hazen and Mrs. Hazen will 
be at their residence in Hazen street 
during the Christmas holidays.

It is expected that Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Barker will arrive in St.’John on Mon
day or Tuesday to spend Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaughlin.

They give longer service than any 
other roofing. Cost less to lay. 
Are rust-proot and do not require 
painting. Those laid 28 years ago 
are still giving good service. Sene 
for free book that shows hov. 
“ Eastlake” shingles make your 
buildings lightning fire, and 

weather-proof and why they 
cost less per year than any 
other roofing.
We Kaaalactare a complete line ef Skeet 

Metal BniMmr Material
k THE METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited

Manufactarer»
797 Notre Dame Are., WINNIPEG 
King and DafterinSts., TORONTO

With

CUTICURA Mrs. J. W. McKean was hostess at an 
en jo v able small bridge for Mrs. Walker 
Craibe on Wednesday evening at her 
residence, Richmond street.

50ÀP Miss Florrie R atonic entertained in
formally at byidge on Monday evening 
in honor of her cousin, Mrs. Walxer 
Craibe, of Detroit. \THE GATLIN INSTITUTE CO., LIMITEDFrequent shampoos with Cuticura 

Soap, assisted when necessary by 
gentle anointings with Cuticura 
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet
est and most economical method 
of freeing the scalp of infants and 
children from minor eruptions, 
itchings and scalings and of es
tablishing permanent hair health.

Cuticura Bosp anti Ointment are sold tl rou 
the world. A liberal sample ot each, with 31
S-t ^.:,arS ‘ Aflddr™Jer°Dru, £ch*em.
Coip-. Dept. 8K.Bouton. U. 8. A.

3Miss Audrey Bullock will spend 
Christmas in St. John with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Harrison Bullock, 
Germain street.

Miss Katherine McAvity was hostess 
at an enjoyable informal tango dance at 
her residence last Saturday night in 
honor of Miss Fawcett,

46 drown Street, Cor. King Street, St. John, N. B. 
C. E Farrand Managing Director.

Send
For
Free
Book

Miss Louise Knight, Mrs. David 
Leddingham and Miss Géorgie Woods.

G. B. CHOCOLATES
M £dvL^o”h and“ftoTto7 r,T °4bt

, in the latest style" boxes. Ail Orders Filler

EMERY BR0S.wPhoneMalnBim.e82 Germain Si

At. the Brown Betty tea shop a week 
ago last Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock, Mr. Norton Griffiths, M- P, en
tertained all his staff from his office at 
Courtenay Bay, accompanied by their 
ladies. The table was laid for forty 
guests, beautifully decorated with Am
erican Beauty roses, a favor of the same 
lovely flower was at each cover. Mr.

âHThe Stevenson evening in the school 
of St. David’s church by the Young A

room
People’s Association of that congrega
tion was most successful. Two papers 
of great interest were read, one, a sketch

ghout mgo
I

*


